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The Ohai-.^ooru Tanily caiViC frou Irolana, V.ut, liko hiany other
.

i'coiilc of t.]-,at country^ thoy wcro of r)Cotch origin. Gov. John

Chaiuljcra, in hia a-utobiorrraphy (written in 1831) aayo that they

belon>^ecl to the Ocofch clan Oiimeron ana bore the na.mc of that

clan^ but that rcfu^^in^ to join in the rebellion of lG-13 they
:

were eoiapelled to leave their native land and oeek a hoiiie clsa-

where. It is i^rcsuiaed that they firot visited Prance, ^;llero

the nat;e became corrupted to Chru.bre, (Cariioron, Latin Caruora,

French Chai/.bre, uieanin^ ehariiber} ; afterwards they L.i^r^.tcd to

Ireland and citisuined by eauy change the nana Ghaiabcrs, which n.u.ie

they were pcri.iittod by an act of tiie British Parliaiucnt to keep.

T]iere tlioy did not lon^ reiuain. In the early part of the

oi^litocnth century inany emigrated to Auiorica, aottlin^ for the

r.ioot part in Pennsylvania, where nui.icrouu bands of Scotch-Irish

had already located. Prom the frequency of the naiiio at an early

day we infer that there i.iuat have been more tlian one branch of

•tlio fcj;;ily, which took up its abode in tliat province.

Aiuon^;, the nu:.iber Rowland and Elinabetli Charubcro, with scvcr-

.al children, arrived about the year 1720. 17ho Rowland's father

was, we cannot positively say, l-ut Dr. Eduund J. Lee, of Phila-

delphia, a careful cenealc^ist and the author of "Lee of Virginia",

has stated tliat his narac w,as Art)mr. As h.any of Rov/land's des-

cendants, including one son, bore the same nar-.c, we are inclined
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' ;- .:., i i\!i';l . I [, I., ;i i ]:g vriao i^rolx/ulc

Two cf Lis "jitoro v;oro Elizabeth and Kobocca, tho fcrinor the v/ifo

of John T^orGtcr, ^mO latter tlio v/ifo of JaiuOa Calhraith (wOO "rcnna.

Gaucalo^iCG", by IVr.,. H. E^lc, vol.1, rr-. ^00 and ^7) . And l^an-

dall a-ad Jclin Chai.iboro i-ont j,cnGd on your cliart u;ay havo boon his

brothers.

Tvowland ChauborG choice for his hoiaC a placo on tho Eaatcrn

bank of the Susquolianna hivor soh.o i.iiloa below narrisbur^ near

what v/aii kno'.vn, v;o third., aa ConcvTago Creek, within the la-oaent

lii.iitts of the county of Dauphin (foriiiOrly Lancaoter) . Here Jie

had a fari:: of about 400 acrec; and ar; tho i-lacG vhm; called Chaja-

bors' Parry, he, no doubt, operated a ferry. he died in 1747-8,

leaving hio wife Elj zabetii and the follov/ins children to survive

hir.i, as far as we know them:

I. John, wliO married ]!arn;aret and resided in

pLU-.taii^ towni-iliip. In 1748, with his ii'.othor, Eli/.aboth, was ono

of his fatjior 's'adininlstrators. He died in March 1770. At Ids

deatii he devioc;; a fan.i on tho yestorn side of the Susquehanna

hivor to his wife. His children were:
:^

.

1. CiUiiUel. . .

P.. Robert

.

• ;

o. Elizabeth.

4. Isabel .
- ..

5. 'Esther.

G. :;ary, i.i. Stephen Forster, who was born in 17^^6 and





\;;u,i ol.o oun c " Jouii l'or...tr. r^ .j.i. iK-iViioJ nii;;;i'i)CtJi

-

CVij.i..Iiori:'., by uis ;.ooo,^l -..'iro^ ;:;ax'..;]t
.

IIo \/ay a native of Paxtan^^ auu uiod in February,

170r.j (t) in Turbut twp.^ llorthunborland County.

(Sao Pcnna. Gonoalo^iGs vol. 1, p. Hill.)

II. ArtiUir, v;ho luarriod Jean Kogs and diod in ]iGVCrJ";cr, 17C2,^

He iiad fivo cliildron, all sons:

1. I'axWGll, b. 1748; d. July 4, 1785; m. I]lizabeth

(b. 1751; d. Oct. 7./ 1784); resided at Iler-

coraburi^. IlG had four children:

(1) Arthur, b. Hoc. G, 1772; u. a Iliaa Stockton and

died in j.'orcersbur^, Pa,, loa\'in2 thrco uono and

two dau^htcrt;. Quo of his sons also naiacd Arthur,

uarriod a ::iBs Ciunr/oell of near Ohar.ibcrshur^, and

liad two children, a son and a daun;hter in lOSfJ.

(2) r,li-.ab3th b. April 14, 1777.

{oX Jeroiiiiah, b. Nov. IG, 1779.

(4) lla^.T/Gll, b. Gopt. 7, 1782,

The thrc^ latter are said not to have left descendants

.

2. Robert, b. about 1753 lu. and uoved to

Kentucky in 1SC5, dyinrr there in 1826. He had two sons:

(1) V/illiarn, i:i. Rebecca Gile and died in Hew Orleans in

1S20, Icavino; four children; James v/ho died v/hen

about 21; Jiartha, living in Galcsburgh, 111., 135C,

unr.arricd; Anna, n.arriod and living at sm.ic xl^'^'^'c

in 185^; John Aloxan'ler, living in Knox Co., 111.

at sar.'.o tii.'ic

.
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i -r.'i:. Rov/land Kog:;, ],. 17GG; i;i..roby. 7, 170?^; Ilartlia lie

Cormick, dau^litcr of IIup;h and Catharino (Sandoraon) •

_. .: , ,
JicCorjiiick, and a rclativo of the "Koapor McCoriuicko" . .

Thoy Liovcd firet to Ilaryland, (near HagGretown), and

from tliero to Kantucky in 1805, settling in V7oodford ^.
''

Co., v/horc :ir. C. Diod in lS3Gj his wife in 1330.

(A fvill account of his dGsccndantn is to be found in '-,,>

t]iG "licCorraicks Fainily Gcnoalofry", publinihod by Loander

,;_,..;;.... :' J. McOormick, of Chicago, in 1806.) •;;-•:•. v.. "'ii'. -vv'

..;; 4. Arthur, b. 1750; d, Sept. 29^ 1794; m. Ann, daughter

•.>•.:".,,. .of Col. i*7ii.. ChainberB, and had four children: ; •„. ..,, . >

(1) Elizabeth, b. Sept. 20, 1701; d. 1705.
. .

{?.) Ann, 1:1. July 27, 1024 T>t, L. L. Near. Had no iaoue. T

(3) IVn. Cliesnut, i:. D. ; m. llary Ege of Carlisle Penna., "

.'..''{['-
., ;

^'^nd had nine children; Annie Jane, Arthur E.; Tal- '

• •:• bot Wilson, D. D., father of Rev. T. F. Chambcro of

:,'(',, v.- Dover, N. J.; Elizcibeth, umiarried, residing in

. H,.^"-;
/,••;. Philadelphia in 1800; William B.; Ilary, m. Judge

Sharswood; George, Alfred; Louis n. (All of the ^ « ,s

•;,.... above, but Elizabeth, dead in 1899.) •.-•;.
:.

-

;:;• (4) Arthur,' died at IS.- .' .....::••''', .' ^

5. John, b. 1750-GO; d. Janu. '1, 178G; umr.arried. '

,

III. James— Sec below. •.-•'•;
-j .

,
,. ., . ,

• '\"

IV. Robert, residing in the Ilorth End of Paxtang in 1749. Bought
'

. .

land of Proprietors in 1743. Jany. 21, 1771, with the wife :

and Executors of his brother, John, he sold to John Kline tiio*

.=%>
•

; .
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nauo lauvl tliat Joan Lrul unvie-cl it ]:iv> rai.dly ny \,'ill in 1770.'

(Soo chart.)

V. Mar^'irct, in. navid ilcClurc. They had land next to Tandall

Gluihiboro. (:iotG3 and Ouorios, 1. p. 71.)

Jaincs Char.il->Gro, aon of Kov/land and his v/ifo Elizabeth, (probably the

third son), v/ao born in Antriia Co., Ireland, in the year 1716. At

tho an;o of four yoars he v/aa brought to AiaOrica with the re at of the

faiuily by his father, and settled in Pennsylvania near liarrisburg. ,,'

(r>ee above) . There ho lived until the time of hie death, v/hich oc-

curred in Derry Tov/nchip March 13, 175S. In or about the year 1738

he niarried Sarah daughter of Tavid Lee, "a woman of stron^^ and cul-

tivated i.iind and ii'ii:erious teiuper, " and she bore him the seven chil-

dren whose naiacG are ^iven. Of these only the first six were nam-

ed in their father's will, which wAo dated January, 1758; probated

March IG, 1738. Sarah must, therefore, have died in early child-
;. .

hood. resides children there were mentioned in his will his wife, .'

r.arah, and Arthur Chambers, (his brother) and Robert Boyd, the .•.•.

executors. Rcv'd. John Roan and Robert Huston were the witnesses.,"

. 1. Anne Chariiberaj born 1740, died young; unmarried.

2. ; Elizabeth; born 174r!; married a llr.' Irvin .aiid had at

. '. least one child, a son, ^7ho bccar.io a clerk in t}io Quarter-

Ilastor's Ropartment at Washington. .•.,.,,.. ._.

3. Rowland; b. 1744 > (See bolOrV.)
,

\ " ••..

4. Ja.mes; b. 174G; moved. to the V/estern part of PonnaylVania

as a youn.t^ man and married. He had three .
children, two

sons and a daughter. In 1840 one son, the only surviving

ueii.ber of the faniily in Chillicofna, Oldo.
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7>. Jcjopii^ -ijurn 17-lo; ^o:.iOA^^J tc; Ohio un.l lived in JoffGr-

son County, uoiiio j.viloa froiu fjtouboucvillo . Fuiootl a

lar^o iL-u-.iily and livGd to an advancod a^o

.

G. l"ionj;u.iin, born 1751; accoriipaniod hia brother Rowland to

How Joraey aa a youn,-]; li^an; at the coinir.encoLient of the Re-

volution he procured a couuicaion ao Captain in the riegu-

lar army and retired with the rank of lia^or; acttlod in

Maryland at the cloae of the war and married hie coucin,

a daughter of Mr. Eaokiol ?oriaan, (whose father Joceph

married Eottio Lee, siater of Sarah Lee) ; was for uiany

.years Clerk of the 3uperior Court of Cecil Co., lid., and

known as General Ben Cliai..bora; he was the father of Gene-

ral Ksckiol Fori:ian Chaii^bers, Judge of the Gupron-.e Court of,

Maryland and U. D. Senator from that state. (Also had •

several other children, sons and daughters. Two of the

forr^er settled in ilississipid as cotton planters, and

ona_v;as living there in 1851,)

7. Sarah, l^orn 1753; died before her fCither's will was writ-

ten, /hic}i \.'as m January, 1758,
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rx-'./loiiv.l Cliiinbni'o, tho oldoat i^or, oi' Ji'a..o.ii and i'Jaraii Chai.,l)Oi'a, v/ac

Ijorn noar IL:UM;iclnir^ in Pennoylvani;;, (l.roLably Dorvy Tov/nLjliip), in

17-14. In oarly hian'p.ood ho v/aa aont to ITow York, v/horo ho v/ao er;.ploy-

c>l ao a Clerk in 'cho inercantilQ ootablishniont of hia undo Joaoph

Por::.an, jlr. Foruan having hiarriod hia mother's aiator Botty Loo.

Korc ho rci.;aineri for aoveral yoaro continuin£; in buainess after hia

uncle 'a doatji, and luakin^ tiany voyarjoe to I^uropoan porta. It v/aa on

. hia return from one of those trips that ho met and Liarried Phoebe ':;

(1)
Hullican, an orphan girl residing on Long Island; tliis was about the

year 1753. Hot long afterwards Hr. Chambora roaoved to Brociley

r.ridge, Souoraet County, Ilev/ Jersey, and in conjunction with a Hr. ,

John Ilartin, conducted a large retail stiDre and flour mill at that

X)laco until tlie breaking out of the Revolutionary V/ar. He then tooic

. the coi:Jiiai\d of a rogiiaont of Movr Jersey militia, but from e:cpo sure

/ ho beCai;io a crii^x-'lo, ao t'nat he was unable to momit his horse and ...'/'

soon rotirevl from tho colonelcy. Later, however, he served as a

private in tiio ranks on more than one occasion and lavished his

means in support of the cause. Tho v/ar at mi end, Hr. Ghtu.'.bor3

• found himaolC in greatly reduced circiuustancoa and was compolled to

seek hia fortunes anew in tho V/eatern wildornesa. In -the aui;xior of. '

:. 17C'l, therefore, he made t}io journey to Kentucky, with his entire ../^.'

fafiily except hia son Jaiuss, who remained in ITcw Jorsej'- a few years T

longer, and settled first at Washington, Haaon Co.; but in 1708 he ":

moved again to Augusta in Bracken Co., and there passed tho remain-

der of };is life on a farm. He died in October, 1821, at the age of.

77 yoars; Hra. Chax-ibers died in 18CG . The following were their

children: .. • .,,. ... .• .;

.

.... . / . .
'.•.-.





1. V'ilMa:.! l.oru 1770. *
• : V, '

'
.

/':. Fhoobo, l)ora 177:Ji i.iarrioa iir. r.ol'ort Ttivriz un:l roci.lod

in Augusta, K)'-, ..>':\;v5> ;•, ..'-: /\^.'.

3. Bo.niairan, born 1774; iLarriod a young lady of Joffercon

Co, Ky. v.'han ho was about 24 years of ago; ' v;ho lived but

a i/jiort tii;.o and lof'l; no offspring. Eoing a roving dio-

(l) P'i-uebo iaillican Ohai,.borj v/au born 1730; diod 1S2G.

poGition :io v/andered sovoral yoara and tiicn married agiin.

,: W iii^ 3Gcond v/ifo "ne had tlrroo 3onu, wUoao naiioa aro un-

•

.-. known, except the yo\ingost, JiUu'eo, the only one to leave

.. A io3uo. His children were living in Illinois in Deceiaber,

1851, but jie hinoelf -.vas dead, ..•.;.':..:.; '

. . .

'
•

. .'-.v';-

4. Sarah, born 177G; r.iarried Joseph Logan in 1794 shortly after

her arrival in Kentucky and moved to Jefferson County that state.

5. Jaiics, born Sept. 12, 1778; died Nov. 9, 1825; m. Poby. 22,

;''
. : 1793, Ann Arnstrong, (b, Foby. 22, -1775; d, iiarch 29, 1845) ^

daughter of John and Hargaret (Linn) Armstrong. They had issue:

,;"•- (1) llary, b. Doc. 15,' 1798; d. in Louisville, Ky., Apr. 14

1885; la. May 2, 1813, \7n, B. Phillips. ^";' -. ^^'^ ^^'^C

.

''• (2) Hargaret, b. Aug. 1/ 1801; d, at Society Hil,l, S. Caro-

- .'

•

lina Feby. 13, 1888; n. March 25, 1819, Rev. Piatt Stout

and left numerous descendants. .;':;;.,;;;:;.• ..,.;
. : ; ,. '\^j>,i.

(3) Phoebe, b. Doc. 24, 1803; d. Oct. 27, 1805. ..
' - ;

'

(4) John Armstrong, b. Jany IS, 1807; d. at Mobile, Ala.,

Sept. 22, 18G1; m. 1S3G Flizabetli Jane Simpson and had . .

'
- six cldldren, Walter, Hubert, Charles, George, Ann and

,
\" • Prank Ross, the last ncu-ied no'.v residing at "Crow's llest".
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'

..
" .-^

rrci:/vi.l^:, \n;L;tc:i03tor Ou , N. Y. '''"''. ' -'; ^

(5) Ann, 1;. Auj. 10, l;~Or; d. liov. 7^ ir,9",; u . lot. Jcvny.

C5, 1B::9, Jo'nn. Coburn, by v;hom aho had no childron to

;-'-- 3urviv3; Suvl Doc. Co, 185", John Shacklciord, by whoci

olio loft nunieroua doooendanta now re aiding in LQ::incton

and clsowliOra

.

^.\. :.... •.-.
; ,..:. - .-..-.• '

, . ^

.';. :s>

(G) Jixtien, b. July 26, 1812; d. llov. 19, 1B13. "
, •,; "

. v' , ;..

(7) V.'illian b. liarch 4, 1815; d. Oct. 4, 1882; ho waa never •

;

• .-v.. ... laarriad. ,. :,-, - •....-. -^ . .- >•.-. . , ~. ,- • -.:.,•-. /'

6, John, born Oct. G, 1780; died Sent . 21, 1852. (see below).".'

7. Polly, born 1782; died in the siu,; of 1795. '

. •^.l

Jo'hn Cha^ibors, son of Rowland and Phoobo, v/as born on the Gtli day ;,:;;'_; ,,

oi October in the year of oeventeen ]:undred and eighty, at Brocley

Bridge, in the county o T Somerset, State of Hew Jersey, and in the .

.'^

Gu:;j;ier of the year 1794, loft that county, together witli hio father

and motiier and their entire fai:ily for Kentucky .(dotaineil cokc tiLie "

in the iionongohola county, waiting the arrival of hie father, whb

had taken the city of How York, in hia way), and arrived at Liuioaton

(llaysville) after a very tedious and laborious passage down the Ohio

Fdver late in the montii of October, 1794, and settled iu^iediately in •.

V/ashington, in the County of iiason. In the winter and spring of .. .:

1794-5 assisted occasionally in a retail store belonging to a llx

,

''ioijins, an^l a very short tir.o in one belonging to one Lewis lioore

.

In the spring of 1795 was sent to Transylvania. Sejuinary at Lexing-

ton; rer-ained at school there until June or July when son.e difficul-





tioij botwoGn thn Proiiidont o C tlie iiuti tutlon (HaiTy Touliuan) and .. :.
^ ,.

.

tho truotooa, losaonod tho reputation of tlio institution, which,

coh.binod v/ith pocuniary difficultios, precluclod all hope of regular ^.^

education, and a clorkiihip in tlio retail atorc of Hocoro. Bro'.vnuon •£:

Irvin v.'as rocortod to for omploiauont and aubciatcnco. In DocoiLibor '.

1797 entered the office of Francis Taylor, Eaq., Clerk of the Wash- ^*'

in^ton Liotrict Coiirt, and a practicing attorney, v/ith tin arjresiuont

that the tino not occupied in the dutioa of the clerk's office might, '.•'

be employed in reading lav;. Continued to reaide in his fairily until

the spring of 1800, when he (Taylor) removed to his farni on the Ohio,-;:,

and vary liberally gave iip the eraolucients of the office (to tlie do- '.'^[

X^uty) as a cor.:ponsation for attending to its duties (and it afforded ,"'

.a decent coupetence) . In Novenbe i- 1800 obtained a license and iu- /;.

i;:odiatoly coi;j:.onced the practice of the law in the inferior court,.

• (3ee page 12), (This refers to page 12 in original record book) .,
.'

.

-

laOo, June 16, Darriad Margaret, Taylor, daughter of Ilaj , Ignatius ' '',

Taylor (tiion) of tlio county of V/ashington, state of Maryland. ;)'

1804- 12th :.iay- a still born fen;alo child, •..,.,,...,,•.':....

1807- 22nd Feby- another still born daughter, . '^. .•
^

1307- 4t'n I'larch- iiargaret, the wife of John Chanbero departed this

life, having v/hcn nearly completed her 26t}i year. She V7as born

22nd nay, 1731. .,, .,, ,
,/.,., :, i.-,.. ,,,,,:.., ;/;: , ..:; ^•

1807- Oct. 29-r carried (near Hagerstovm in Maryland) riannah L. Tay- '

,•.

lor, daughter of the above named I.Iaj . T^-ylor, and

; • .';.. sister of the lialf blood to the .deceased wife. ;...*.'
.

'
.

" '• •

'

.

• "*
:

..'.".... hannah Taylor the second wife of John Chanbors '.'/as

•'
. , born on the 9th Jany. 1791. See further as to



-.fl;
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*

Taylor' J fai..lly, "Loo of Yirf^lnia", hy Pr . ^(.IjauKl J. '

Loe, Philaaolr'hia, 130G. • -.••,.,- • . .

Of tiiiG last inontionod marriago caaiiG tho follov/ing children: ..^.;'

Margaret Taylor Chcmbers- born ^^nd. Docomber 1808 at 11 o'clock

and 3 minutes P. II. v/ho on the 12th Sept. 183G married to Hugh

Innes Brent of Paris in tlio county of Bourbon. H. I. Brent

died 2nd. Sept. 1845. ;:•:> r,--^7>:v'.
•.

•'^t-' . . -

JoGoph Sprigg Chanibers- born ."^Oth Oct. 1810, one o'clock P. 11,

carried Martha Ann Phillips. '.; ;^,^:;-^"\.-.,,,^ ,•;.;: ^.•

Hannah L. Chaubero- born IGtli July 1812 one o'clock A. M. Har-

ried to Dr. John uilliar- Henry Sept. 1851. Died 8th July 1847,

fifteen ninutos after seven o'clock A. M. ; ;. „ r

Jaiaes Chc\ubors- born 4th Harch 1814 half past seven o'clock P.

. 11., a healthy and beautiful child. He died on the 29th of

April 1S14 11 o'clock P. il., having suffered iiiuch for several '.

.

days. '-,'-

."
•.. Hatilda Ghanbors- born 17t}i liarch 1815 9 o'clock A. II. Harried

to Charles Scott Brent loth Feby. 1855 (C. S. B. is brotlier of

Hugh I. Brent and resides also in Bourbon Co., Kentucky.*) ;,.:/,

This note was ;:.ade by Gov. Chambors at that tine. Hr. C. S. Brent
'

died February 16, 1881. • •
.

.

,.:,. . _ .,^ ,_.,,,
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,

'
;-

.

/':•.' ''
'

. -

'•: .'''
.

:^^-

Praiiciu Taylor CiiLu.;borij- born r.Otr July lol7. :iarrioa Franooa

ilarol-all July lB:>n, On t}io 31at day of January 13-iO oho ^^avo

ijirtli to a :ualo child- (nainod John Marshall) and died on tho 12th '•;

day or ?eby. 1840. IIo aftoiv/arda married Eliza Durret,^ who. .;•.-••: -^^^i

left one child- a dau^hiljor nai:;ed Elisabeth. In 1848 ho mar-

ried Elizabeth Pebi^er. '. ;;.;•.. .,.;; .
.

, ^
. .

.'.•'..

Jane Chauboro- born 18th. August 1819 half past three P. 1,1. Har-

ried to Jolm Gaiiuel Forman 8th of March 1838. Tied on tho 18th ^^

day of Au-uGt 1853 at 11 o'clock and 20 minutes A. lu. in Wash-

ington, Ky. Buried in Porman Cemetery. '"
.; ..\. .:..'. . ,.;jf-;i,

Mary Chambers- born 18th August 1821 about six o'clock P. M.

Died 2nd September 1840, 12 o'clock Meridian. • Buried in tho

same grave with her sister Laura. ,-.'.VV.
'',: "

•'

'v '.-^v-;-- ' -^-'f^^

'

Laura Chambers- born 19th Sept. 1823 at thirty minutes after 11

o'clock A. M. Married to Dr. John A. Lyle of Paris, Ky , 1848.

Died 2nd Sept. 1849 Buried at Paris in the same ^rave with her

aistor Mary.
. '^.'.?. •^" . - .•.'

John James Chambers-^ Born 20th ITovember 1825 at thirty minutes

after G o'clock P. M. Died at Paris, Ky. at half past 12 o'clock

Meridian, 30th Sept. 1844. Buried at Washington. Thus ended

one of the most a::iiable, noble boys of his race.,'",. i.





Ilonry Cluur.boro-- Horn PAth Jauy. ].o::8 at t"ni.\'ty ii.imitG3 after

•s o'clock A. .i, "Died at Louiijvillo, Ky. ut fiftoon uinutao

paut nioo A. li. April 4, 1894. . .,..• ..,^._.--. . . :J:^j.

LucrGtia Ohaiabora- Born 14th March 1030 at 5 o'clock P. H. ^"^

Died 5th March 1836.
. , .,,.... ^

..;.
•

Hannah, the DGCond wife of John Chcunbers died on the 11th of "
-;

j

llovuiiiber 1832 at 5 o'clock in the raorning. ,.-.., .. -.. .

John Chixnibsrs, by whose hand all the foregoing memoranda 'aavo •

•

that of Jane Cha:nbora' death and that of Henry Chai-ibers) were ;:

written, died on the 21st. day of September 1852 at fifteen ..;_;•

minutes after tiiree o'clock P. 11. at the residence of his con-
'I.

in-law, Charles S. Brent in Paris, Ky. He was buried in the

old rrrave in Washington, Ky, He was at his death near the
^

completion of the 72nd year of his age. (H. C.)

' -
.• '5 •'. > Record.

. ;,^ ^,.,

In 1812 was elected to tlie House of Representatives of Kentucky

1315- Served as a voluntoo aid-de-cajup to Gen, Harrison and was '

'

in the battle of the "Thames in upper Canada. . See Gen. Harrison's

letter to Gecy. of Uar and jiis letter of thanks to J. G. .
,:,.>

1815- Again elected to the House of Ropresentativoo of Kentucky. ,

Served year in tl\o office of Ristrict Attorney for the Goimaom/ealth. .;

1828- Rlected to tiie Jiouce of Representatives to tlie United States

for one session" to fill a vacmcy. Declined a re-election.





13'30-oZ~ aorvoJ ug ;i r.:0;..boi' oC tlio IIouljo of P.oproLJontativoj of Ken-

tucky.

lv\.55- Apijointod a Jiul^o of tlio Court of ApvGu.13 of Kentucky. Re-
., ,

,,;

'

cis^od v/it}iout taking a. aeat in the court and was elected a iceuber .;'';._

of the S-itji. Congress. (See note below.) ', Vy

1857- Re-elected to Con^roGO and served to the close of the 25th ;,,;,•;"

Con<;resG (3rd liarch 185S) . Declined re-election.

4th of liarch 1841 and f rou. tlien to 4tla April oanc year, acted ao tho >

private secretary (v/ithout appointment and not so called) of Presi-

dent V.'u. Henry Harrison, having in the i:;eantiino, to wit on the Coth '

.'

narch- 1341 b.een appointed by the President, Governor of the Terri- 't

tory of lov.'a, upon the duties of which office he entered upon the •. = C;

15th i,lay of the sai:ie year, ... ., ..•'.,:•.

Appointed a coEur.iGsioner in conjunoction with T, H, Crawford, Cou-

i::i3sioner of Indian Affairs and Q,(?) D. Doty, Governor of Y/iscon-

sin, to treat with the Goo and Fox Indians, In Oct. 1841. Heso- ,

tiations failed. .•.:.-,; .-,,
. _ .,

,'

Sept. 1842, Appointed solo coiauissionor for tho abofo purpose,
"'--'ij^^^'

Succeeded fully on 11th of Oct, 1842. "tf

July 1843. Appointed cour.issionor to treat with the Winnebago • ,.,.^Vt/'

Indians. negotiations failed.. ._..,
.

.
'. .'

'.

1844. Reappointed Governor of Iowa by President Tyler. -'!'

Oct. 20, 1845. Rei:.oved fron office by President Polk to make

room for a political i^artisan, ,. ......•

Let it be understood tiiat this rcnoval from office \yao made witliout

tho. imputation of improper conduct or of neglect of duty, or other

cause assi.ined.
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Au^. 1849. Ai'-voin tC'l coMi.'.i3;jionai' jointly v;ith Gov. Kcu.iao^' to

troat v.'itli i]\6 Ciou.: Tn-Viana in iliiii^ouota. Cuccoodoil only in part,

For biorjraphy of JoJin Chaiabora (as well ao other moi.ibora of fauily),

iJGe Appletonia Cyclopaidia of American Biography, pp. 5GG-7.

John chambers v;aa appointed to the Court of Appeals of Kentucky ao

the ouccGCGor of Hon. satiuol S. llichola, v/hc resigned during the

vacation after the Fall Te^irr. 1834; when he declined the office, ;

Thouaa A. :,:ar3hall ^7a3 appointed in hia place - llarshall's comr-iis-

Gion was dated liarch 13, 1835. Note to 3rd. Dana (Ky. Reports),

beginning of volujae

,

• '..
-=

;:;•

For genealogical accounts of varioxia branches of Chambers' family,

see:- . ^ •
- . .

.
•

.

;
... :•

. .

.'•.

"jloteo c.- Queries". Published by HarriDburg(? ) Penna. (Cinti.

Pub. Library.)

"Pennsylvania LiCncalogies" . (Cinti . Pub, Library.)

" * Archives. " " " "'

"Lee of Virginia", by Edmund J. Lee, Philadephia, ^] 895.
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-";ri<."!i Koool\1 of Oavsjov of John riiia:..bora

.

•, '

John Cl-^ui.bovj, ::on oj" r>jlana aii>l PhoobG CJiiuribcro, born Ootobor

G^ 17B0j at 3ro:;:loy I'ria^e, Somarcot County, How Jorsoy, uioved to

Kentucky in tlio year 179'i with hia father and mothor, and cot tied in

V/aDhin^ton, tho county aoat of llauon County. In tho yoar 1700 lio

attended Transylvania Univoraity, at Lexington, Ky., for a fev/ nonthc.-

Fron Docei:;bor 1797 to ITovenibor 1800, ho v/as a deputy clerk of the

District Court, held at Washington, Haoon County, • ;' -

The bar of the Liatrict Court, at V/achington, at that time, v/ao coe- •

poi:od of very capable la\/ycro. .,<^i.: ^h ': <^.u- a v^ ' '

_ :.
•

In Iloveaiber 1800, lie obtained a licontse to practice law and ii:::i.iedi-

ately began its practice. '%:i^^.f
/' ...'

--'^ [
''':'fjy;''-^./''^^

'-. <;

In 181,?, he was a neiribor of the Kentucky House of Representatives.

In 1813, he served as a voluntee aid-de-cainp to Gen. Harrison and

v/as iii the Battle of tho Thaxies, ':^-.: '%:> -^V-'';'^;
•^''. '''!' r:.q-^^V^^^^

In 1815, he was again a jr.ember of tho House of Representatives of

Kentucky, and, afterivards served one year in' tho office of District

Attorney of the Conx:onvj-oalth.
,

'••.•:•:; ."^= ::^.•«
''''.:""'- ^- '

In 1SC8, ho v/as el,ected to tlie House of Representatives of the U. S.,

to fill a vacancy, and served one session,
'':;:\-^:''z:'':^'-'}-:-'::'^^^

'

In 1831 and 1852 he was a nember of tlio House of Ropresentatived of

Kentucky, ;.••':,
..

•' V. '^'J»^:;:;r':!^'y^-''^-^;:t^::--"-^ ;,.:.:-";!'.

In tlie v/inter of 1854-35, he was apxjointed by tho Governor of Ken-

tucky a Jvidge of tho Kentucky Court of Appeals. His appointiLont

v;as confiruod but lie resigned without taking his seat as a woubor

of the Court, ' : '.--i,
•'•'. .^•'^.••'' - •\::i^ = i.'

^'
';.:::'. •V--'- .:-"

.
. .

'

^
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Fro::; liarch 4, 1G35 to liiroh -l^ IVu'S lio v/.iu u^jain u iucvSoot of tlio U,';/-

S. IloUijO Ox nOi^rojcntativo J, ^

.-'
,

•. '''
. - .

• ."'-'v-.:

Fron llarch 4, 1341, to Av'ril 4, 1C41, ho acted ao ivrivato socrotary

Oi ProijidQut Harviaon, without hovfovar an appointment to tluvt offioQ

an.'l not yeiii^ go callod. '••'. '-'' "•;:'''

Ilarcji 25, 1841, he vras ai:pointorl oy Prouidont Ho.rrison, Governor of

the Territory of lov/a., upon tiio dutie;:: of v/hicli office ho entered •.•;'';•.•

Hay lo, 1841.
' •'^-

v.
" '

'.
.

. ',^./:

IThilo Governor of Iov;a, ho served u^on a Conunisaion to treat with '/',

the Sac and Po:i Indiana, in October, 1841, hio asnociateo boin{; T. IL

Crawford, Cora.d'ocioner of Indian Affiiirs, and Governor Poty of v:is-

conoin. •

"' ' ,.-,:

The Conr.ission v;ac uncuccejsful, and, in Gepteiiiber 1842, Chacibers '

v;as appointed cole Coj::u;.i3sioner for the above purpose and succeeded

fully October 11, 1842.
•''•:

'."V^/- •• \:-- \' :/ •.: .,; ...•-

July 1843, he v;a3 appointed CoLiuisuioner to treat with the YJinne-

ba^jo Indians,^but the negotiation failed. .;.
^

In 1344 ho v/a;: recjppointed Governor of Iowa by Pretiident Tyler.

October 20, 1845, he 'waa relieved of hia office as Governor of Iowa

by Provident Polk, v/ho appointed a Henocrat as hio sviccoosor, uov-

ernor Cna^ibera bein^j a raoiiiber of the TThii^ party.

In Au^uut, 1840, he was appointed a CorxiicGioncr, jointly with Gov-

ernor ^:u::scy, to treat wit)i Iho Siou:: Indians in Ilinnecota. After-

war.Ta, he returned to Kentucky, and died September 21, 1852, at tlio
.;

residence of his son-lr-lav;, Chaa, S. Brent, in Paris, Ky. , ^ "
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